Cloning of promoter-active DNA sequences from Chainia (NCL 82.5.1) in Escherichia coli.
The ability of Escherichia coli cells to recognise and use the regulatory signals of genes from Chainia (NCL 82-5-1) was determined in vivo using gene fusions. DNA fragments from Chainia were cloned in E. coli using the promoter probe plasmid pJAC4. Four of the randomly selected recombinants exhibited varying strengths of promoter activity as assessed by the concentration of ampicillin required to kill 50% of the colonies (LD50 values) and by beta-lactamase activity. The origin of the inserts was confirmed by colony hybridization of clones with labelled genomic DNA of Chainia. The beta-lactamase activity of recombinant colonies was substantially higher (> 10-fold) than that of colonies transformed with pJAC4 without any insert. The results show that a few Chainia DNA sequences are recognized by E. coli as transcription initiation signals for the expression of beta-lactamase gene, inspite of the high guanine/cytosine content of the Chainia genome.